
 

 

THIS WEEK’S EVENTS 

(the week of November 26-December 2, 2017) 
 

Mon.  10:00 am Street Hope Bible Study - Library 
  10:00 am City Prayer - Vineyard 

    7:30 pm Living Like Jesus (Confession)- Vineyard 
 

Tue.    9:00 am Stone Wash Laundry 
  10:00 am Street Hope Bible Study - Library 
  12:15 pm Lunch & Learn - Stone Church 
  12:15 pm See Through the Scriptures - Vineyard 

    7:00 pm Vestry - Stone Church 
    8:00 pm Al-Anon - Library 
 

Wed.    9:00 am Stone Wash Laundry 
  10:00 am Street Hope Bible Study - Library 
 

Thu.    9:00 am Stone Wash Laundry 
  12:15 pm Bible Study - Stone Church 
    4:00 pm Community Drop-in - 2nd Floor, Trinity Church 
 
Fri.    3:00 pm Ladies Craft Group -- Stone Church 
    7:00 pm Street Hope Drop-in - Stone Church 
 
Sat.    7:45 am Men’s Breakfast - Cora’s 
    1:00 pm Vineyard & Stone Christmas Party - Vineyard 
    3:00 pm Amazing Grace Church Mission - Stone Church 
 
 

Our Envelope Offerings - November 19 

        Regular Missions 
  Budgeted   $3,052.00  $787.00 
  Actual      2,641.00    747.00 

  Shortfall/Surplus   $  411.00  $ 40.00 
 
 

Stone Vision Statement 

The heart of Christ in the heart of Saint John 

 

 

Reign of Christ:  Jesus’ Sheep and Goats 
Matthew 25:31-46 
Take out your Bible and look up the scripture.  Over the next week we invite you to 
sit down (by yourself or even better) with your small group, a friend, family 
member or soul-mate, and (think about) discuss the following questions: 
 
1. From this parable on what basis are people divided into sheep and goats?  

(beliefs, actions, character, treatment of others). 
2. Thinking of this parable how would you feel if you were placed in the group of 

sheep? 
3. Does this story feel more like a parable or a prophecy?  Why? 
4. List the six actions Jesus will use as the basis of judgement.  What kinds of 

actions are these?  For whom are they done, now and ultimately (v. 40)?  How 
do they benefit the doer? 

5. How are those who don’t do the actions and those that do them similar? 
6. How were Jesus and his opponents different in actions and attitudes? 
7. Is the judgement noted in this section consistent with your view of Jesus?  

Why or why not? 
 

Boiler Room Prayer Time - Sundays 
If anyone would like to join us for prayer and quiet meditation before 
the service from 9:30-9:55 am you may join us in the library.  All are 
welcome to attend. 
 

 
Lunch & Learn - Tue., November 28, 12:15 pm 
Our final program in our Lunch & Learn series will be held on 
Tue., November 28 at 12:15 pm.  Please join us as our guest 

speaker, John Paul Westin speaks to us about the Role of 
Spirituality: Our Inner Nature is being Renewed.  This program 
was developed to help improve our lives, the lives of our fellow 
parishioners and our neighbours.  Coffee and tea will be 
provided.  Please bring your own bagged lunch. 
 
 

Christmas Baskets Donations 
Anyone wishing to donate to the purchase of groceries for our 
Christmas gift baskets for the needy people of our neighbourhood 
are asked to designate your gift on your envelope as “Christmas 

Baskets”.  Thank you for your support of this worthy endeavor to 
show God’s love in a practical way this Christmas. 

 



 

 

This year we will join with Stone Church here at the Vineyard on Saturday, 
December 2 from 1:00-3:00 pm.  This will be a fun Christmas gathering with 
lots of fun activities for young and old.  We will be making fun, natural 
Christmas crafts, decorating cookies, and the kids can enjoy the bouncy 
castle.  Please bring a food item to share.  We also need volunteers to help with 
kids activities, clean up, set up, etc.  If you can help, please speak to Miriam 
Westin miriammw@gmail.com or email wendy@saintjohnvineyard.ca.  If you 
bring a food item that is gluten or peanut free, can you please mark it as we 
will have a gluten/peanut free table. 
 

Outflow Live & Silent Auction Fundraiser - 
Sat., December 2 
Please join us to celebrate the Christmas season 
and support the many people in need this 
winter!  There will be music, fun, laughter and 
great company!  Doors open at 5:30 pm for 
viewing.  Live and Silent Auction begins at 6:30 

pm at 162 Waterloo Street.  All proceeds go towards our Community Outreach 
and Men’s Shelter. 
 
Colla Voce & Alto Mare in Concert 
Start the Advent Season with the wonderful voices of Colla Voce, 
under the direction of Cindy Dutton, and the strings of Alto 
Mare, under the direction of Robert McCausland, in a Christmas 
Concert at Trinity Church on Sun., December 3, 3:30 pm.  Enjoy 
the Festival of Carols by Benjamin Britten, also works by 
Telemann, Mozart, Vaughan Williams, Cohen, Dietrich Buxtehude, Marc – 
Antoine Charpentier and George Frederic Handel.  A free will offering will be 
taken at the door. 
 

 

 

Songs of Praise 
An evening where we will gather to embrace the Hope, Peace, 
Joy and Love of Christ, Sunday, December 3, 7:00 pm at Trinity 
Church.  This event is sponsored by the Saint John City Centre 
Ministerial. 
 
New Anglican Nursing Home Ministry in Saint John 
 Originating from an initiative taken from our Archdeacon, the Bishop has 
appointed me as Director of this ministry for a three year term on a part-time 
basis (10 hours per week). 
 It involves a pastoral ministry to individuals in our city nursing homes, 
and over time, to our special care facilities.  We know that many of our faithful 
Anglicans find themselves disconnected and without pastoral care simply by 
virtue of their changed circumstances.  These are people who have given their 
whole lives to the service of the church and so deserve our attention and 
support.  My time is occupied in conducting individual visits, establishing a 
rapport with the staff and leading worship in those contexts to a limited 
extent.  I am there as a prayer support to our residents. 
 A major focus of this work is to be the recruiting and training of a team 
of lay people to conduct the visitations at their own convenience.  Thus far I 
have prospects of about 10 or 12 people who may be able and interested to 
carry on this work.  This is a pilot project and the goal is to establish and 
maintain an ongoing presence which can be self-sustaining. 
 I therefore extend an invitation to all lay people to consider their calling 
to such a ministry, which will certainly have its rewards.  We are looking for 
people who feel they can offer the care, compassion, empathy and patience 
required for ministry to the elderly, many of whom are challenged in terms of 
their cognitive abilities. 
 Thank you all for your consideration of this request. 
   I am yours in His service,  

   Rev. Canon Keith Osborne 
 
The Westside Anglican Mission (WAM) would like to invite you to a 
fundraising dinner Sat., December 9, 5:00 p.m. at the Carleton Kirk United 
Church with guest speaker, Bishop David Edwards. This gathering serves 
several different purposes: to share with you what is happening at and in this 
community; to offer you an opportunity to support WAM and to provide you 
with some ideas you may wish to implement in your own parishes.  Cost is 
$20 per person and tickets are limited.  To reserve tickets please phone or text 
(506) 608-0176 or by e-mail (padrerob77@gmail.com).  

mailto:wendy@saintjohnvineyard.ca

